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NOTES 'ND NEWS.

WV. A. Bockus, for many years connecteé
wvitlu the journals ai St. Thonmas, Ont., is dead.

C. S. Douglas, of the Emnerson, Man., In.
<te;-,aio.ral, is makzing arranlgenhents foi- the issitc
af a1 daily.

joseph Maire, for many years connected, witbi
the French.Canadian press la Canada, bas lefi
foi- France.

Charles N . Pirie, city editoi ai the Toronto
?'I-egrail, lias been presented w itb a black;boi-n
pipe by bis fi-iends.

The Paper- ami Priiugi- 7'rades 9mn?
London, Eng., bais increasedl its subscrip;ion
price fraînl is. ta 2S. per aninm.

Owing to tbe limîited anmount graated b3, the
U. S. Congress for printing post office stailps,
tbeîe is danger ai a postage stamnp famine.

l-ledley Breliant, who seî-ved part ai bis ap.
prenticeship) on the Summiierside, P. E. I., ~z-
iza4li as a sit on the Chuarlottetown Diii; Pal-

The Victoria Stanzdard wants ta sec a paper
miii started la Britisb, Columbia, and sassuit-
able wood us ta be found tbere iin great abund-
ance.

joseph I-1. Tennant and ]-i. Tennant, bath
natives of London, Ont., are joint, îJrprieto-s
of the Southie- Manitoba 7inies, publisbed at
West Lynnie.

IlNed " 1-lenderson, who has been connccted
witb tbe job departmcint ai tbe 'Moncton Yines
foi- several years, wblen last becard froin w-as la
Boston, 'Mass.

Lennard Field is the naine ai a coînpositar
en;played on the Newv York, Sun, %vlio bas
îvorked. sixty years at the case, tbirty-five years
an1 the palier nantled.

Edw-ard 13. Abercrombnie, late ai Hanuilton,
On.., is n101 enalgedl on the editorial Staff af
the Cblicag,,o I!o,-semnai, a nieî sportîng and live
stock journal publisbldi la iat city.

Mur. Suter-, the Englisînnani recently capti-ed
by brigands near Salonica, Rouatielia, wvas, du-
ring tbe Ruisso-T'i-kisli wvau, tbe correspondent

ai the Lnwlo t*ai/v 7cph in Dobrudscba.

P .tper rulers wluo wvisI ta do good %vork
sliuîld sendi ta A. D)rcdlge, i30 Bieekntan street,
Ne;w Vorlz, for a saniple ai bi 'Iuprovcdl
Ru"Ililig Pelis. Sc advcrti.scmientanl page 175.

The naorning papers of London and Toronto
J ave combined ta increase tlieir subscription
Fates. 0f course, wvby not? I-lave they not as
4ood a rigbit ta combine for increased rates as
the %vorkmnen ?

Oscar Foster, wvho bad jnist finisbied his ai).
prenticesbip in the job departnlient of the M\onc-
ton 7'inis previous ta going to Boston the 'last
of April, is %vorking in Divyer's job office, îo6
Sudbury Street, Boston.

The joint libraries of the Legisiattire of Nova
Scotia anid the Nova Scotia Ilistorical Society,
anmalgamnated in 1879, contaiu; 25,000 vohu'nes,
as follos :-Nevspapers, 1,200; l3ookCs, 12,-
oooa; Pamiphlets, i r,8oo.

The Detroit b>-e P.-s-s says that Petective B3.
F. Wright, of the Metropolitan 'Police, lias sent
in4his resignation and ivill resumne journalismi as
one af the reportorial force of the Pree Pi-es.
H-e has been on the force upwards ai ive years.

Josb T. Jobnson, of Brantford, Ont., and
recently of the Exposio;r, is on the staff tif the
H-amuilton Sj5ectalor. Mr. Johnson %vas a; one
time editor and publishier of the aid Riant
U;'ioni, and is a capital ail-rouzic hîetispap)er

nmari.

Robert Matheson, formnerly proprietor of the
Cliaton, Ont., zVe-w Ei-a, and later on hiead
miaster at Napanee High Sehool, obtained a first
place at a teachers' examination hield reccntly
ia Chicago, and is now on the staff of an edut-
cational journal.

Jamnes Jolinson, formerly editor of the King.-

n1 NŽwrs, is eiirggd -as leading editor of thei
Ottawa Ciizez. We believe 'Mr. Joluison is
also on the staff of the Zuidustr-iil Wa,-ld, and
wvill represent the Toronto 11uil on the depature
of Mr. Griffai ta Toronto.

-l'le office of the Peerborough, Ont., Dan:;-
leeview blas been trented, ta a new C.aunpbel)ll

poîu-er press, wvhiclî will add ta the prîntiug il-
cilities af that excellent establishnment. The
Nevizw is a splendid newspapcr, and %ve are
pleased ta ilote this sigal ai iaicrcasçing p<Tny

D. Robson, af the Colliingwood, Ont. Bn!-
1lii, linving accepted ain interc.st lai I
ai Ncw Westminster, B. C., blas sold the B:ï!
liii: ta W\ni. Williams, B. A., principal of dt

Collingwood Collegiate Instittute, J. G.Ha--
Science Maste-, and George N-. Edgeconib,.
\Ir. I-Iaîuds, ifl be clngigîitoî-.
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